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Sayers, Margery
From: LISA MARKOVITZ <lmarkovitz@comcast.net>

Sent: Wednesday, April 17, 2019 12:14 PM
To: HOWARD-CITIZEN@yahoogroups.com

Cc: Ball, Calvin; CouncilMail
Subject: Re: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCA Very Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road Bill

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]
I am heartened by the mere discussion of what constitutes "substantive" amendments. It has been a long time,
clamoring for this to be better defined. It cannot just be done with a set number though. Many amendments are just
opinions of what should happen, in either direction, to enable the outcome of a Bill to happen in different directions, in
the voting process. The number of amendments doesn't constitute the degree of substance. That is a topic issue. If there
is a whole new topic being discussed and contemplated, then it warrants more public input. For instance, all the
amendments in the scenic road Bill that had to do with how far back should the setback be, were not substantive, they
were merely various choices on the same topic. Other times, whole new topics are thrown in, and that would warrant a
substantive label.
Lisa Markovitz

On April 17, 2019 at 10:16 AM "Stuart Kohn stukohn@verizon.net [HOWARD-CITIZEN]" <HOWARDCITIZEN@yahoogroups.com> wrote:

Marc,

Your comment below is unfortunately well taken. Perhaps we can have a lesson learned in this Case and others to follow.
It would be beneficial in anyway to define the word "substantive." HCCA has for sometime been asking our legislators to
do this. The word is to generic and up for interpretation. We need to establish some sort of standardization for the public
and our elected officials.
A suggestion would be for the Council to adopt a quantitative mechanism as a Bill which states after "X" number of
Amendments to a given Bill or Resolution or Amendments to Amendments than it is mandatory for a second Public
Legislative Hearing be conducted for said Bill or Resolution.
One has to realize that one Amendment might have a major impact but by establishing a given number this would be a
start to bring an understanding to the table for all.

Stu Kohn
HCCA President
Sent from my iPhone
On Apr 16, 2019, at 11:37 PM, Marc Norman marcnorman(5)verizon.net [HOWARD-CITIZEN] < HOWARDCITIZEN(a)vahooerouDs.com> wrote:
While Dr. Ball certainly raises legitimate questions that should be addressed in a revised bill, I find myself with a certain
sarcastic smile as I recall some of the legislation and zoning decisions that were "slammed" through the process during
the previous Council/Zoning Board's 12 year tenure.
Marc Norman

Original message
From: '"Stu Kohn' stukohn(5)verizon..net rHOWARD-CITIZENt" < HOWARD-CITIZEN(®vahooerouDs.com>

Date: 4/16/19 8:56 PM (GMT-05:oo)
To: HOWARD-CITIZEN(a)yahoogroups.com, calvinball(5)howardcountvmd.gov, councilmailcShowardcountvmd.gov

Subject: RE: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCAVeiy Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road Bill
FYI,

Here is County Executive Ball's rationale as to why he chose to veto CBn-2019 the Scenic Roads Bill —

https://www.howardcountYmd.gov/LinkClick.aspx?fileticket=8DGsr9ixWZM%3D&tabid=2015&portalid=0.

Stu Kohn
HCCA President

From: HOWARD-CITIZEN@)Yahoogroups.com rmailto: HOWARD-CITIZEN(a)yahoogroups.com]
Sent: Tuesday, April 09, 2019 8:47 PM
To: calvinball(a)howardcountymd.gov; councilmajl@)howardcountymd.gov: howardcitizen@)vahooarouDs.com

Subject: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCAVery Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road Bill

FYI,
Just wanted to report to you the Scenic Road Bill was Vetoed by County Executive Calvin Ball. This was very
disappointing especially because Councilpersons Jung, Rigby and Walsh voted in Favor of a Bill which really showed
they care about whatever scenic view we still have left in Howard County. Please see the article in the Baltimore Sun
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/maryland/howard/ph-ho-cf-veto-scenic-0409-story.html. The quotes
by Councilpersons Jung and Walsh in the article are the feeling of the Howard County Citizens Association, HCCA. We
testified httD://howardcountvhcca.ora/wD-content/uDloads/2019/03/HCCA-Testimonv-CBll-2019-ScenicRoads, pdf on this passed Bill and were taken back by the Veto by the County Executive.

Stu Kohn

HCCA President

Posted by: Stuart Kohn <stukohn@verizon.net>
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Sayers, Margery
From: James Howard <jh@jameshoward.us>

Sent: Wednesday, April 17, 2019 12:34 PM
To: HOWARD-CITIZEN@yahoogroups.com
Cc: Ball, Calvin; CouncilMail

Subject: Re: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCA Very Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road Bill

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]
Lisa has given an excellent explanation and it mirrors the practical application of the rule.
James P. Howard, II, PhD
On Wed, Apr 17, 2019 at 12:14 PM LISA MARKOVITZ lmarkovitz@comcast.net rHOWARD-CITIZENI <HOWARDCITIZEN@vahoogroups.com> wrote:

I am heartened by the mere discussion of what constitutes "substantive" amendments. It has been a long time,
clamoring for this to be better defined. It cannot just be done with a set number though. Many amendments are just
opinions of what should happen, in either direction, to enable the outcome of a Bill to happen in different directions, in
the voting process. The number of amendments doesn't constitute the degree of substance. That is a topic issue. If
there is a whole new topic being discussed and contemplated, then it warrants more public input. For instance, all the
amendments in the scenic road Bill that had to do with how far back should the setback be, were not substantive, they
were merely various choices on the same topic. Other times, whole new topics are thrown in, and that would warrant a
substantive label.
Lisa Markovitz

On April 17, 2019 at 10:16 AM "Stuart Kohn stukohnOverizon.net fHOWARD-CmZENI" <HOWARDCITIZEN@yahooRroups.com> wrote:

Marc,

Your comment below is unfortunately well taken. Perhaps we can have a lesson learned in this Case
and others to follow. It would be beneficial in anyway to define the word "substantive." HCCA has for
sometime been asking our legislators to do this. The word is to generic and up for interpretation. We
need to establish some sort of standardization for the public and our elected officials.
A suggestion would be for the Council to adopt a quantitative mechanism as a Bill which states after
"X" number of Amendments to a given Bill or Resolution or Amendments to Amendments than it is
mandatory for a second Public Legislative Hearing be conducted for said Bill or Resolution.
One has to realize that one Amendment might have a major impact but by establishing a given number
this would be a start to bring an understanding to the table for all.

Stu Kohn
HCCA President
Sent from my iPhone
On Apr 16,2019, at 11:37 PM, Marc Norman marcnorman@verizon.net [HOWARD-CITIZEN] <
HOWARD-CITIZEN@vahooRroups.com> wrote:
While Dr. Ball certainly raises legitimate questions that should be addressed in a
revised bill, I find myself with a certain sarcastic smile as I recall some of the legislation
and zoning decisions that were "slammed" through the process during the previous
Council/Zoning Board's 12 year tenure.
Marc Norman
Original message
From: "'Stu Kohn' stukohn^verizon..net rHOWARD-CITIZENl" < HOWARDCITIZEN@vahoogroups.com>

Date: 4/16/19 8:56 PM (GMT-05:00)
To: HOWARD-CITIZEN@yahooBroups.com, calvinball@howardcountymd.ROv,
councilmail@howardcountvmd.Rov

Subject: RE: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCAVery Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road

Bill

FYI,

Here is County Executive Ball's rationale as to why he chose to veto CB11-2019 the
Scenic Roads Bill -

https://www.howardcountvmd.gov/LinkClicLaspx?fileticket=8DGsr9ixWZM%3D&tabid
=2015&portalid=0.

Stu Kohn
HCCA President

From: HOWARD-cmZEN(a)vahooErouDs.com rmailto:HOWARD-CITIZEN@vahooeroups.com]

Sent: Tuesday, April 09, 2019 8:47 PM
To: calvinball@howardcountvmd.ROV; councilmail(a)howardcountymd.gov; howardcitizen@)vahooRroups.com

Subject: [HOWARD-CITIZEN] HCCAVery Disappointed in Outcome of Scenic Road Bill

FYI,
Just wanted to report to you the Scenic Road Bill was Vetoed by County Executive
Calvin Ball. This was very disappointing especially because Councilpersons Jung, Rigby
and Walsh voted in Favor of a Bill which really showed they care about whatever scenic
view we still have left in Howard County. Please see the article in the Baltimore Sun
https://www.baltimoresun.com/news/marvland/howard/ph-ho-cf-veto-scenic-0409story.html. The quotes by Councilpersons Jung and Walsh in the article are the feeling
of the Howard County Citizens Association, HCCA. We testified
http://howardcountvhcca.org/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/HCCA-Testimonv-CBll2019-Scenic-Roads.pdf on this passed Bill and were taken back by the Veto by the
County Executive.

Stu Kohn
HCCA President

Posted by: LISA MARKOVITZ <lmarkovitz@comcast.net>

NOTE 1: When you choose REPLY, it will go to the entire group.
To send to one member, enter that address in the TO window.
NOTE 2: HCCA does not take responsibility for the content of messages posted on the
listserve; assertions should be verified before placing reliance on them.

VISIT YOUR GROUP
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Sayers, Margery
From: Jones, Opel

Sent: Monday, April 22, 2019 4:13 PM
To: Sayers, Margery
Subject: FW: Veto override request

From: Hannah Vogel <hannahevogel@gmail.com>

Sent: Friday, April 12, 2019 8:38 AM
To: Jones, Opel <ojones@howardcountymd.gov>
Cc: Walsh, Elizabeth <ewalsh@howardcountymd.gov>; Rigby, Christiana <crigby@howardcountymd.gov>; Jung, Deb
<djung@howardcountymd.gov>; Yungmann, David <dyungmann@howardcountymd.gov>
Subject: Veto override request

[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]
Dear Council Member Jones (and the entire County Council),
Thank you for representing Howard County admirably already in your first months on the Council. Since I first met you,
when I was interning with the Brown campaign (I was the college math student back then), I looked forward to your
taking a leadership position in the place where I grew up and we both call home.
I'm also pleased with Dr. Ball's leadership as county executive/ but I am writing you today to urge you to override his
recent veto of a bill to expand the Howard County scenic roads buffer from 35 to 100 feet. I strongly favor the expansion
for a variety or reasons, including improving quality of life for people who enjoy the rural character of part of our county.
Each year, more development takes over former farmland, leaving fewer places where county residents can find respite
from dense development and associated stresses. A healthy county needs both urban and rural land use, and also
pleasant routes between them. The expanded buffers would help protect the rural atmosphere of areas that are being
converted to suburban tracts. Such balance protects property values as well as reducing stress and protecting historic
value and local community integrity.
Even more significantly, Howard County is part of a global community, which needs to act in recognition of two
deepening crises: loss of biological diversity, and climate disruption. Mathematically, the difference between a 35 foot
buffer and a 100 foot buffer, on scenic roads throughout the county, would be tremendous for both wildlife habitat and
carbon sequestration. Removing 65 feet more of trees along every mile of scenic highway, replacing old oaks and wild
trilium with lawn grass and driveways would harm our wildlife, our ecosystems, our collective carbon footprint, and our
climate resilience. We can no longer accept the careless destruction of forest environments when we need those spaces
more than ever. There are solutions to biodiversity loss and climate chaos; all we lack is a political will.
Please take a stand for quality of life today and especially for a thriving future in Howard county and everywhere. Please
vote to override Dr. Ball's veto.
Thank you. Sincerely, Hannah Vogel

Sayers, Margery
From: Jones, Opel

Sent: Monday, April 22, 2019 4:44 PM
To: Sayers, Margery

Subject: FW:CB11-2019

From: Valerie <valerieleonard@comcast.net>

Sent: Thursday, April 11, 2019 1:52 PM
To: Jones, Opel <ojones@howardcountymd.gov>

Subject: CB11-2019
[Note: This email originated from outside of the organization. Please only click on links or attachments if
you know the sender.]
Councilman Jones,
I am writing to ask that you OVERRIDE County Excecutive Ball's veto of CB11-2019. We need to continue to have
greenery and scenic drives instead of just developments and wider roads.
Thank you,

Valerie Leonard
5479 Hound Hill Ct.
Sent from Mail for Windows 10

